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AU Fiery Firsts Reaching the Heights  
“The importance of prayer support is immeasurable” 

On 7 May 2018, eight very enthusi-

astic Aussies met at Sydney’s Inter-

national airport to embark on what 

we knew was going to be an ex-

traordinary mission. We had a very 

high standard to uphold as it was 

the first Ugandan mission without Ed 

and Annette or any of the US Bridge 

for Peace family. Preparing for 

months we were indeed high on the 

Holy Spirit. He ushered us through 

our baggage check in without any 

problems, despite excess baggage. 

And, regardless of delays, nothing 

could dampen our enthusiasm. 

24hours later we arrived at Entebbe 

and were escorted to our hotel in 

Kampala. We had one day’s ‘rest’ 

where we sorted all the things that 

we had brought with us for the chil-

dren, the school, and various events 

so that they were easier to distrib-

ute.  

Early the next day we set off for 

Kasese, another day’s travel before 

we could begin our mission. The 

trek was filled and fuelled with 

praise and worship and making 

plans. We stopped at the BfP plan-

tation to see the Eucalypt trees and 

other crops which were thriving. We 

blessed the family that works there 

and gave the children very welcome 

sweets. 

The following morning we began our 

spiritual journey. The name we 

chose for the group was long but 

very meaningful. We are the A.U. 

Fiery Firsts Reaching the Heights 

Team. The meaning of which is Aus-

tralian/Ugandan, Fiery (due to the 

incredible input of the Holy Spirit), 

Firsts (so many of them for BfP), 

Reaching the Heights (climbing 

mountains to meet our brothers and 

sisters in their homes). 
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We travelled to the Children’s Village 

to see both the children and the pro-

gress of the School. After interaction 

with the children we took the house-

mothers aside and ministered to them 

with soaking prayer and massage to 

acknowledge their importance to us, 

the children, and to God. The men 

were also taken aside for ministry and 

prayer. Our workers are such a bless-

ing to us. 

The excitement everywhere we went 

was tangible from visiting prisoners in 

2 jails to holding the first ever Wom-

en’s Conference and Youth Confer-

ence, both of which were extremely 

well-attended and very blessed. We 

also travelled to heights where no 

other evangelists had ever been dur-

ing our 3 days of moving from house 

to house! Sally preached at the even-

ing vigil for Pentecost and at the end 

our host asked the team to bless the 

congregation—the Holy Spirit came 

and gave His gift of tongues. Every 

person appeared to receive this most 

holy gift and the praise was literally 

out of this world. Service began at 

8.30pm, we left at midnight but the 

praise went all night until 6am on 

Sunday morning. What a beautiful 

way to praise our God. 

The Outreaches to various parishes 

were also powerful: 

At Katwe we felt lethargy as an effect 

of the witch doctor/demonic influence. 

After much praise we prayed over the 

community. 

At Ibanda we spoke about problems 

that we all face: alcohol, drug addic-

tion, deserted families, illegitimate 

children, shame of rape, children that 

leave God, and how faith in God and 

His word helps us to overcome fear 

and worry as we deal with these 

problems in our own families. 

At Kyarumba, which had a violent 

history, we spent 2 days in prayer. 

They prayed the Blood Covenant 

prayer, received the gift of tongues 

and many healings were experi-

enced. One woman who had been 

there the first day testified that she 

went home and prayed over her chil-

dren who also received the gift of 

tongues and as they prayed together 

in tongues the grandmother who had 

lost full use of her hands was healed 

and on the second day was able to 

go out and work in her garden, a task 

that she had not been able to do for 

some time. 

Everywhere we went the prayer 

rooms were so full that at the end of 

each day we had to line people up 

who hadn’t yet received prayer and 

pray a blessing and healing over 

each (instead of more one-on-one 

ministry time) and still the healings 

flowed. Our God is such a generous 

God. 

I think for most of the team, the house 

to house ministry in the villages and 

on the mountainside was the most 

rewarding. Our Ugandan team was 

such an inspiration and help to us. 

They sustained us with their wonder-

ful praise singing and accompanied 

us for the mountain visitations. None 

of this would have been possible 

without the prayerful support of the 

wider BfP family. The importance of 

prayer support is immeasurable.              

—Deidre Herring, NSW, Australia 

Editor’s note: Deidre experienced the 

supernatural healing and empower-

ment of God in scaling the heights. 

Knee and lung problems could have 

kept her at  lower levels, but the 

worldwide BfP community prayed for 

her healing and God was, as always, 

faithful to perform His Word. 

(Continued from page 1) 

500 attend women’s conference Jennifer testifies Joel! 

https://www.dropbox.com/preview/Karykev/AU/received_10215971750348602.mp4?role=personal
https://vimeo.com/277329970
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Children’s Village banner presented 

Text excerpts from team on the fly 

“At the prison we were able to lay hands on those 

who wanted prayer...We saw most of the prisoners 

give their lives to Jesus…” 

“Today we went to Ibanda, up into the mountains. 

We went believing we were ‘atmosphere changers’  

armed with Mark 6:11-12. We went out into the vil-

lage homes and preached. We saw demons cast out 

and many healings. We anointed with oil and saw 

the lame walk and the blind healed. How great and 

faithful is God. Everyone left rejoicing and praising 

God.” 

“We saw backs, knees, heels (possibly spur) & 

headaches healed, but the one that impacted us the 

most was a small mute boy who could speak after 

Frank prayed over him.” 

“Tim prayed for a toddler with ma-

laria and he got up out of bed and 

stood up. My favorite was a lady 

who had a fall and has been in pain for seven 

years—she was set free! “ 

“Thank you all for prayers. They have supported my 

knees, my poor sleep & long hours. The rewards 

have been out of this world. Woman with paralyzed 

arm that wouldn't stop shaking—totally healed. Man 

on crutches for 4 yrs walked! Hugely swollen face 

restored & so much more.”  

“Prayed over a woman, at Katwe, who had lost the 

sight of left eye through cancer. Prayed over her 

eye, no change in scarring but sight restored in full. 

She was able to see detail in small picture with good 

eye covered.” 

“Yesterday was amazing, we definitely finished in a 

blaze of glory. They had over 1000 youth - way be-

yond expectations. They got the message we had 

for them from the skit and from the preaching and 

testimonies. God is sooo good. 

Tim made an awesome Jesus!” 

Ministering to CV moms 

Leaders Tim and Sally Worner  

with Fr. Peter 
Sally illustrates her preaching point Worship Uganda style! 

“10, 9, 8...God is Great!” 

https://vimeo.com/277330065
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June   

28-July 10 Brazil Mission 

July 

12-24 Uganda Mission 

August 

5 Restoration and Revival Canter 

   Patchogue 

12 Praise Cruise (see ad this pg) 

 
 

Annette’s Blog 
www.annetteeckart.blogspot.com 
 

 
 
 

 

Facebook Pages 
Bridge for Peace 
Bridge for Peace: Uganda  
Children’s Villages 
 

 
Website 
www.bridgeforpeace.org/ 
 
 
 
 

TV Times  
All Nassau and Suffolk 
Mon. 10a.m. Channel 115 
Tues. 7:30a.m Channel 20 
Wed. 6:30a.m. Channel 20 
MNN (NYC) Mon. 3:30p.m. 
 
 
 

 

Contact Us: 631-730-3982 

Email: info@bridgeforpeace.org 

Mail: Bridge for Peace, PO Box 789, 

Wading River, NY 11792 

 

 

Mission accomplished...till next time! 

Praise Cruise 2018!!!  

Sunday the 12th of August at 4p.m. 

Call 631-730-3982 for reservations aboard  

the Moonchaser (@Captree Boat Basin, Bay Shore) 

 BBQ Chicken dinner 

 Ranan music ministry 

 Healing Prayer 

 Refreshments  

 $55 per person 

Bridge for Peace 

Reaching the heights! 

Update on school project 

http://annetteeckart.blogspot.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/BridgeForPeace/videos/1758239457559721/
https://vimeo.com/277330096

